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Subscriptions to the Bearer Ar.
gtl4.—Tho,following namod !persons

biro paid tho sums sot opposite to their
oaows on subs4ription to the" Braver
A NOUS, slice tho date of our last Publl-

Jim A.,Gibb, Harshavillo
It:M. Rhodes, FalMon,

$2 00
4 00

\VII). Winkle, liiihnore, Ohio, 2 00

itiphardson, Ohlo tp., 2 00

1)r. J. C. Levis, Bridgewater, EC3
. _

s. Ewing, Ilookstown, 400
.thdrow Yattorson, jr., Beaver, ,1 00
Thos. M. Johnston; Hookstown, 50
Milton Townsend, New Brighton, 200

'maattention ofthe public is directed
to the following New Advertisemonts
,c Lich appearfor thefirst time in the An-
:;u, to-day:

Wall Paper—P. E. Wells Co.
Admr's Notice-Jas. A. Kerr, N. -P

ME
Exes. Notico—Harvoy McCown.
Copartnersiiip—Shoriock.4 Colo.
I lancing Academy—Mon. To Long
rand—J. F.Tockharn.
Printing Ink—C. E. Robinson.
Spedal Sotico—lron City College.

Executive Committee.-4Tho Re-
publime Executive Committee will
meet at the Court Homo ony Saturitty
next, at Ip. in. A full attendance is de-

There will be a Republican meeting
a the Simon Fields' School House on
Friday evening, September 24th, 1869, at
:io'clock p.

Correction.—ln our Issue of last
week, we made the types say that John
Corbus was the Ilepubll6ln candidate
for Coroner. We should have said

Corbus. John, however, Isalso afirat
rate man.

There will bo a meeting of llle 'Re-
publicans of Raccoon tp., of Smith's
school house onSaturday Sept 25th,at 7
.'clock p..m., for tho purpose or nomi-
nating a Township ticket to bo suppor-
u•d at the ensuing election. Turn out
all.' fly order ofCom.

ItepublOan Meetings.—lfourRe-
pulivau friends in tile different districts
desire Um holding of meetings, they will
please communicate with the Executive
'ommittee, or with the Chairman ofth-e
'minty Committee, and suitable speak-

, •r 4 will be furnished them.

Steam Portable Saw
in.. , had four years experience' in the
husin.•ss we wish to get n set for our

Mill, for this winter. For further par-
ileulars address IttmsEy A: Dirnviv,

I lookstown, 'Beaver Co., Fu. 2t

)-.17-We arc gfad to heal: that the Con-
stitution Bitters of Seward d; Bendy are
fit supereeding the great vailety
smfble nostrums sold as Bluets, and the
prababilityds that the sale ofBitters will
soon be confined to theConstitutain. We
hope it will be so, for they are everyway
worthy ofsuccess.

rso Seward's Cough Cure for Bron-
s•lfitis.

Taken to thoPenitentisary.—On
la:t. Saturday meriting, a man muned
itenjamin Allison, residing in or near
New Jirighton, was taken ti—the Peni-
tentiary, by Sheriff Litton. Allison was
venvirted to the courts of this county,
134. week, Of assault with intent to
coomit rape upon the person of his own
daughter. Alter his conviction thecourt
...•,itenced him to pay a fine of five hun-
dred dollars and undergo an 'imprison-
ment in the Western Penitentiary for a

period offour years.

Thousands in all our populous cities
and townsaro troubled with Sick and
Nervous Ifeadaehes. "Whittlesey's IkVs-
pcpsia Cure" is warranted to give relief.

Large yield of Oast and.Ba-
r the early pare of . last

Tring, James Warnock 05q.,.0f North
.'4ewickley township, at present one of
.mr County Commissioners, rocolved

e /wand ofoats from the Patent Office
at Washington, called tho "Excelsior."

~(Aved it at the propor time in the
spring,and gathered and threshed his
rap a crimple of weeks ago. The ono

pound ofseed yielded him twenty-eight
pounds ofoats. Hethinks this oats will
a eigh forty pounds to thobushel.

With the oats, ho also secured _ one
pound of. barley; called "The Hungari-
an," which yielded sixteen pounds of
very tine barley.

EDITOR ARMIN-I have made mid-sold
-Mout one hundred of my Improved
.I'ryotak Palace Cooking Stoves,and-every
persuu who has used it prononnecx it a
perfectRUCCM. It doge its work without
/dewing.. In good English it draws, in

• tea' German it max&
3t. • Tiros.

.lii Oltl Prilsoner.Theoldest pris-
oner in the Ohio Penitentiary is John
hill, who has 1/6313 Lu (1111r1 - 11!ItitlItiOn

abola thirty-throe year✓, ire was..eon-
vo•led of murder In the second Ogren,
in Stark county, October 2-1, 18313, and
,cnicticed to the Penitentiary for 11113.7-I - lie old mind has been somewhat
onl`rdred for a number of years, it. ho

considered perfectly littrinlols. 110
mix.:.mes that ho goes out every night,
.m.l clones back loaded down with mon-

The "almighty dollar" ROQIIIN to ho
peenllar forte; and ho always counts,

it by tons and millions twice' over. In
U..own imagination ho is the richest
ism now living.

r••Wo all admire a dark and .glossy
brad of hair, and by using the Alisma,
ne.,•iu have thilsoft and wavy tresses

.4 youth. Try It .by all means, and see
what:wonderful effects It will; produce.

For all diseases of the throatand lungs
try soward's Cough Cure.

Interesting to Peolloners.—Tho
Mewing, contained in aZircular issued

by it United States pension agent, will be
interesting to all persons drawing pen-

front the Government: "All Uni-
ted States pensioners areboroby notified
that the properandlegal charges for se-
;•uring such pay are only as follows:
For preparing vouchers t 5 cents ; for
malt of ident4yls'conts. No other- them
hould be paid by pensioners except the

•Ihllal mat of postageand of the certificate
of officialcharacter of tnaglatrate when
required, which is only once. It is re-
ported that pensioners are often charged

. from one to five dollars annually, in-'
,tend of the above aunts, and the atten-
tion ofsoldiers and friends of soldiers.
of their widows and orpha9a, is called to
the above legal rates. No charges. for
note, for railroad flare, feecashinginad-
vance, or other Illegal eommtiritiorut are
allowed.

--"Ill:6441111111.""thkr c401612 ..00InnietThoor
plantonthe OM inilt4adjourned on the
Bth. Theattendance ofPeciairis Witte
mall compared with Othealleptember
Tama,.owing -we prawns the. hot
thee notice had beinitiaen that idyll

awes would beWed. The ibllov.riali
position tramped. alto 'Titoism!' buid.

. .

tom. vs Junes Pek. , Assault. Set-
tled on payment ofeosin.

Coro. vs. Michael Mason, of al. ' Riot.
Casecontinued.

Corn. vs. Alonzo Ferguson. Assault
and battery. Fine oftwenty dollars and
costa.

Com.vs. John Williamsetal. Larceny.
Ignored. • - ,

• Coin. vs. Allen McDonald. Assault
and battery. t3ettledou paymentof costa
by the defendant.

Com. vs. BonJ. Allison. 'Assaultwith
intent to commit rape. Flood five
hundred dollars, and penitentiary for
four years. . •

Corn. vs.Smyser. Aisatilt and battery
with intent to kill. Continued. . '

Gun. vi. ?Anthony Kine. Selling li-
quor to.dlinoia. Found guilty. Sixty
days in jail sand tan .dollars 'and costa
lino. •• •

• Corn. vs. C. A. Griffin. Assault and
Battery.' Bottledon payment ofcosts by
the prosecutor. . .

Com. vs.A. Falls. Assault and bat-
tery. • Continued.

Com. vs. James D. Fombell. Assault
and battery. Continued.

Com. vs. Win. Anderson. Case- dis-
missed by the court, and the prosecutor,
Fred. Dauber, to pay costs.

Corn. vs. Lafayette,Widgor. Indict-
ment, threatening to barn the Shipping-

IAGrist MU Case dismissedon pay-
anent of costs by defendant.

Corn. vs. Joseph Bcehm. Settled on
Payment ofcosts by prosecutor.

Glom. vs. Harrison Dawson. Assault
and battery. Settled on payment of
costs.

Coin. vs. W. M.. Falter.. Assault and
battery. Settled on payment of costs.

Com. vs. Goddard. Assault and bat-
tery. Settled onpayment ofcosta.

Corn. vs. Patrick and Sarah Dillon
Selling liquor contrary to law: Ignored.

Corn. vs. George Ricks. Assault and
battery. George\ Hicks to pay half the
costs, and the prosecutor, Bobt. McClain,
the other half.

Com. In. Robt. McClain. Aaaarthand
battory. Jury not able to agree.

A WORD OP ADVICE.' Parents desirous
of securingto their sons tho boat facili-
ties for acquiring a thorough practical
Business Education are advised to send
for Circularsto tho:.lron City College,
which can be obtainedon application to
the Principals, Smith & Cowley, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

Death from Eating Illatcheo.-
13pder our obituary head wilt bo found
a notice of the death ofa youngdaughter
of Mr. Harry S. Moyers, of Fayetteville,
under -peculiar and distressing circum-
statical. On Friday last the child was In
its usual health. When Mr. Meyers
came homo to,dinner he _found about a
dozen matches lying on the floor with
the heads eaten entirely off. The moth=
or was oggaged in washing. and had not
noticed tho child having matches. Dur-

ing the afternoonthe childseemed sUght-
ly indisposed, and retched considerably.
Inthe evening medicalaid was summon-
ed ; the physician, after examining and'
prescribing fur the &lid,told the parents

that he did not anticipate any serious re-
sults. During the night the child vom-
ited occasionally. butseemedtorest pret-
ty well, andat an early hour on Satur-
day morning got up, went into an ad-
joiningroom and took a drink of water.
Immediately after drinking she became
so weak that alto had to be carried to bed.
After resting some little time she seem:
ed to recover, and a second time wont to
the water bucket and took a harty

drink. Sho again became very week,
was carried to bed, anti in five minutes
was a corpse. This we consider ono of
the most remarkable cases of poisoning
that has ever occurred in our county.—
Cloonbersburg Repository.

If you want relief from distress caused
by Indigestion, try ono dose of "Whit-
tlesey's Dyspepsia Cure." If you do not
want to expen&a dollar, geta small bot-

tle and followidireetlons.
It momstoihe dangerous to a stranger

in Grecumburk. The Herald says: "On

Monday night the dwelling of It. W.
Singer, esq., in this place, was entered
by some persons anda coatand vest with
some other valuable articles taken. The
same night the dwelling of Mrs. Russell
and Rev, Gill was also entered and sil-
verware and other valuables to the
amount ofconsiderably over a hundred
dollars taken. Thesamo night, itis sup-
posed the same parties, also entered Mr.
Letta's dwelling, but entering an upper
chamber the bridy occupying it awoke
and spoke, when they decamped down
stairs and out. Tuesday three fellow;
whowere found to be strangers in town,
were arrestqd and put in jail.

In our advertising columns will bo
found the card of F. E. Wells dr, Co., No:
101 i Federal street, Allegheny city. They
harve on hand a largo assortment ot al-
bums, school books, stationery, blanks
ofail sizes and styles, which, they-are of-
fering at greatly reduced rates. They
now Witte great inducements in fine' wall
paper. They aro now selling paper at
75 cents the usual price of which is 11.25,
and other limo paper In proportion, as
they wisit'to close out their present stock
to malio room for fall goods. We would
advise our readers to take advantage of
the presetit,low prices and beautifytheir
rooms with now paper. Remember the
place—No: 106 Federal street, Allegheny
city—and give them a call.

The heavy" rains of the previous 48
hours have raised the waters of thellea-
ver very high, 'on Wednesday rising.
Some time in the forepart of the day the
Beaver Dam gaveway in part. Tho ex-

tent of damage wo did not learn, but It
Is likely considerable. The waters of
this dam run onoflouring mill, the Bea-
ver Falls Cutlery In part, and two plain-
ing mills. We hope it may not long in-
terfere with the successful operations of

either of these establishments. The wa-

ters %Vero so high that the establishments
along the NewBrighton Race hadto sus-

pend operations on Wednesday. Wo
learn ofno other.serious damage.—New
Drighton Herald, Sept. 10.

Festival.—The Ladies connected
with] the M.E. Church, Beaver Pa., mill
arrange nail conduct a Festival at the
Court Blouse in Beaver on next Eriday
evening, (Sept 17th.) .M 1 this will be the
last Ice Cream Festival they will hold
this season it is confidently hoped that
there will be a general turn out' of the
people ofBeaver and vicinity on tho oc.
,cession referred to. Come one, come all,
and lotus have a pleasant Woe. By or-
der.

• Change or Agents.—On last Mon.
day a change of agents was made at the
Station in Beaver on the C. ez P. R. R.
J. Fisher osq., who has had charg.o of the
station fora year or more, retires, and
takes charge of the Wellsville station.
Mr. F. has boon a very accommodating

officer, and no complaints have readied
us from any. quarter .since he. has had
charge of our station.' Mr. Wm. 11.
Johnsonof this place, will fill the office
In the future. We know of no reason
why he will not fill it acceptably.

Young man. go to school; you will
never regret it. Go to the best school.
Write ibra circular of the State Normal
School. , Address J. A. Cooper, Edinbo-
ro, Pa.

Ghent ollb2.—Thit admi ndge

ii4/01111Pii-,7o6ll•":llfriattigt
4b4ißilibrtnit*NM.tladocieutent to
lomrilltls22lbaraw It *signs coannena;
tag nue*andbrUllsonovelist on 006;i'
bar 2; ant liefteM to*lye imb-
Beriberi fbr 1870, *UM nuft&ers for Oeto
bei,l ;Toiember, 'and DeoembutI*am:-
a large extraedltlonOfthese monthiyin
be printed ; but It Ida be 'to' send
Insubscriptions as early al possible, lean
the earlkw numbers should be exhaMd;
ed. Ofcourse all tuunes.sent in I?3' the,
iniddle'of Octoberwill be'certain to re-.
celve all the three monthsof extra pa,
peri. Price 12.50a year. Your numbers
for 123. Sample numbers (putt pahl),slx
onto. Address 11. Petersona Co.,819
Walnut Street, Pldladelptda. ' ' -

GoonFresh Lime always on hand at
the Maranon-Lime sans, Vanport.

(stglig.
,g Dr. E. N. Thompson; Mr.

Marsh, Mrs. N. Potter, Mr. A. T.Ratan-
tine, and manyother citizensofthis city,
acknowledge their .rellef from Chronic
Catarrh, duo to Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem-
edy: Perhaps noother remedy ever of-
fered to the public has acquired such'
popularity in so short 'a time as Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy. When once
tried it recommends Itself. It is now on
saki in nearly every store In the
Matta&Morning Herald. -

No Husreco;—liVe donot wish to in•
form you, reader, that Dr. Wonderful,
orany other man, has disocrvered arem-
edy that cures all diseases ofmind, body
or estate, and is designed to make Our
sublunary sphere a blissfulparadise, to
which heaven Itself shall be but a aide
show, but we do wish to Worm you that
Dr: Sage's Catarrh Remedy has cured
thonsands of eases of(Warrh in its worst
forms and stages, and the proprietor will
pay $5OO for a case ofthis loathsome dis-
ease that he cannot cure. It may be
procured by mall for sixty cents, by ad-
dressing R. V. Pierce, M. D., Buffalo,
N. Y. For sale at moat Drug Stores ev-
erywhere.

We direct the attention ofour readers
to-the card ofJ. F. Beckham, who win

continue the Agricultural Implement
and seed business at the old stand, No.
IZl,Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

Correspondence.

A Komposlahan on SkittleBooks.
Nu BRITON, Sept. 13,1869.

"Uv makinguv books there is noend"
is a kotashion fruma anther titer, wich
applys to skule booksas well as to oth-
ers, roodors In partikular. Thereis tow
reedora with we wish to netts at this
time. Won is aired bya English com-
pany ; its dam we don't know, orwethor
its wuthwon. Tether is called the Na-
shional serious. The kontest wich hoz
weieduv late between the tow serious is
toserious to kontemplato, especially to
hook sellers and agents. It hoz litrolly
bin a war uv words; fur both books is

uvcm. From the present Manilla
uv the fife the Neshnela appears to hey
the most uv thatkind of ammunishun.
The price was a grate bugbite to =m-
ay. Evry book hes Reprice. The price
nv abook is won thing, but the books
Mr a Price is snuther. This is the vice
versey uv it (eas we net to say in roam)

and in our opinyun the vice hes hod a
heftybearin on the question. The price
lay a book depends mnchly on the bind-
in. Beath uv these books is bound, but
not in the samestile. We mite uaterly
infer that the won that was At) most
bound wits the most costive. Their sail
Is efected by varies circumstances and
Wain agents; for instance the bindin
aforesaid, won Is bound to sail in and
tether to eall out. The sail nv a vessel
dependsupon the hull. The Hull uv the
English concernwas found tobe sprung
and erakt, and was ordered into dri
dtick fur repairs. Tho Nashnel is fast in

-sail and fast when hold by a Cable. The
English klaims that Moira hez the most
matter in em. I hey soon Bolls that was
full uv matter. Sturs doctorscell itpun.
Lettin uv em out generally relieves ther
heftiness. It is said a "bruised Reed
will not brake," but Belie dosometimes
bast. TheEngish neighbobs oat to hey
their pages. The Nashnel books hey

more. The English hey their Stewarta
taw. Sumis faithful stewarts and sum
isent. SumbruTies their talents in the
groundand sum in their pockets. We
boyknowd a Stewart who got the hell-
cat portion nv his talentsoutuv English
books, and they :wasn'tno grate skrateh
fur talents nether.

Our skule house is divided by peril-
tions, and theYeresumwhat crakt. The
Englishers gotop a pertition wich wuz
likewise ahakey. The foundation was
faulty. thins wuz tint by a blacksmith.

They lied tinsmiths to tinker thairn.—
This is a product ofEnglish mines, and
English books treat of it fully. Wekno
a tinsmith wot rites his name T. Smith,
for short. He tit a peace and markt it
kommon scents. A boy wunst maid a
picktur ona gait, and rit under it, "This
is ahoes." Things wot is not easy recog-
nized shoed be markt. Wokno anuhter
ttnsman, but he's not a tin smith, but a
miller. He ground the books and silted
'em. The Nashionakhopionounct extra
family, and thot tha wood make the best
bred fur children. He is not the Miller
wetruns the carpenter shop wich is Bich
"a good bilding fora publick meeting,"
and whar indignashion mooting is held,
and whar pertishions is tixt, and whar
the polls is maid, and whar the will ov
the people is maidknono by eksione, not
by partitions, and whar skule diretors is
chusen. So fur as the skule is konaernd
skule directors is the -powers that bee.
It hes bon sod that the powers that bee
ar ordained dr. so 4th; but we know a
Powers that we think la not ordained,
so 4th. Wekno ov furren powers wet
wuz antral doorin the last war. The
Englishers was actively thus; and we
kno ov uther Powers wot sympathized
with them in their impressive nutrality.
Fur our part weare furnenst thenutors.
Book agents seam tothink hooverkoun-
ty is a likly field fur eultitiashun. Well
ourkonnty is rayther broken and relax')
sum fields loan won way, :and Anna
nuthor, but we kno Fields that hey no

lean to 'ens; and It is hard to toll wich
way tha du sidle:. But we think the
skule book kwestion is about pied° out,
and well nigh settled. The English kutn-
pany boy been a promisin fur years to
revise their readers, wich the kneaded
muchly. A rangment hes now ben maid
where by the Oegoods kin be exchanged
fur the Nashionals without munny and
withoutPrice. The will be Pugh-ritide
"denoro," (as we used to, say in roam a
fore said) by bcin run thro a paper mill.

0:1-1Coumow Scuwrs.

Bowen Anoint :—There was a mowing
match advertised in your paper for Aug.

36th, on tho farm of James McGeorge;
jr.,where there was a difficult piece of
grass to cut; and all machines of differ-
entnames end kinds were Invited to at-
tend and partici pate in the match that the
farmers might have an opportunity to
determine as to the relative merits of
each machine. But-for some unknown
cause few machines werebrought on the
ground, yet as usual on all such occa-
sions the celebrated Buckeye and the
no leas famous .Etnawore on hand, the
first being in charge of Itobt.llicGleorge;
the other by Thos. Patterson, esq.

A large crowd of respectable farmers
were present, and feeling interested in
the merits of the machines, the two
present were put on trial, when each
machine mowed about two acres, and
did their work well. The straight cut,
passing over.ditches and boggy ground,
could not be excelled ; and the circular
left hand cut was made by each machine
in about teapaces. diameter. Of course
each machine had its frigid', and every
man being his own Judge, and from the

FIRST ARRIVAL- OF

NEW FALL GOODS,

J. M. BITRCEITIELD & CO'S.,

N0.5:3 Sixth Street, late St. Cialr,

.Block Silks, Plaids for Scarfs,

PlatsHas, French Chintzes,

Black Bombazines, Black Alpacas,

Striped Shawls, New Styles,

Prints, Mualtna, Calicos,.Flannels and
Blankets.

A fall assortment:of
1131 w ilin.U3kii

ANI? Sp/IMES GOODS

At G.reat Bargains.
O.53 ST. CLAM STREET,

PITTSBURGH,PA.

septBtc.

LUMBER! LUMBER!
Baying perketed u arrangement by which lan
at all thaw tarnish the, various kinds ofLumber

Clear 13 inch Mak.Shingle, Lath, Sash
'Doors, de., de.,

at the lowest pekes and on the most UtmostIwookt my to the publicsad especially to stn elyM
tries&a

lb
amsomena Urnhaving devoted messymare to the Lushes andBt SW

maddest that I asasks Itto toetatenst cibuy-
ers to call endroad= my meek and prices be.Stremtraisomelsewhere.

Once and Yazd on New Yost Street,above theRollresel. Rochester...CHAS. I.IIKINS,septlllra. Agent.

I make known and givenotice, al ln and by the
13th sentlori of the aforesaid Act i ant directed,
"that every person, exceptiugjuatto:s °LS!e peace,
who shall holdany office or eppolutment of profit
or trust under the Government of the United
States, or of this Intah.,or any city or Incorporated
district, whether IIcommissioned officer or other-
wise, a stbordluate or agent, ;who is or
shall be employed under the legislative,Judiciary,
or executive deparuneut of this Slate ur Uulteo
States, or ofany cite or Incorporateddistrict, andalso that every member of Congress and the StateLegislature, and of the select and common noun.ell of any city, commissioner ofany lueorpdratnddistrict, Is by jawincapable of holdingor exercis-ing at the same time the °face or appointment of
Judge, inspector or clerk of any election of this
Commonwealth, and that no Inspector oriudge or
other officer as any sow electioo, *bail be ellOble
toany office then tobe voted tor." •

Also, that in the fourth ruction of the Act of As.
"etriblY entitled, "An Act relating to executions
and furother purposes ," approved April 16, 15411,It Is enacted that theaforesaid lath section "shati
not be en Construedas to prevent any militia .as-
cot or borough officer from nerving as judge, in-
spector or clerk atany general ur special election
to this Commonwealth.

Ifany person shall prevent, or attempt to pre '
vent any officers al an election midi.? this Act from
holding ouch election, or use or threatenany vie
truce toany such officer, or shall intemipt ur im-
properly interfere with him In the execution of Ida
duty, or shall block up the window, or avenue to
any window where the same may be holding,or
shall riotously disturb the peace at each election,
or shall use or practice any intimidating Alarms,
force or violence. with netlgn to inilneuce undu-
ly, or overaweany elector or toprevent him from
voting.or to restrain the freedom pf choice, inch
twinon cotyledon shall be fined hinnysum not.
exceeding fire hundred dollars, and Imprison-
ment for any time not read thanone month odemore than twelve months, and If It shall be shown
the court where the trial or such ofilenre shall be
had, that the person an &Yenning gas not •resi-
dent of the city, ward, district, or the township
where the said offencewas committedand nut en-
titled to vote thereto, thenon convictiedle shall
bl, sentenced to pay a fine of not less than one
Erolled nor morn than ono thousand dollars and

imprisoned not less than six months nor more
the two year.'

If ny person or peronashall hike any bet orwager upon theresod of any election within this
Commonwealth, or shall otter to make any inch
bet or wager, either by verbal prodamation„thece-
to4 or by Any printed or written advertisement,
challenge or Invite any person or persons tomake
etch bet or wager, upon conviction thereof, hoer
they shall forfeit and pay three limns the amount
so Anted tobe bet.

Ifany person ■hall vote of more than one elec-
tion district, or otherwise fraudnieut/y TOM= ore
than onceon the maneday, or shall frandelently
fold and deliver to the Inspector two tickets. to-
gether, withthe intent Illegally tovote, or advise
and pmeare another so todo. he or they shall on
conviction be fined Inany eatrinot less than fifty
nor more than Ave hundred dotiare, slid be bn-
prisoued nut legethan three normore than twelve
months.

If any peril= not qualified,talent In this Com-
monwealth, agoreably to law; (except the, wes of

citizens,) shall eppear at any Place- of
election for the purpose of Issuing tickets or of
Influencingcitizens unstilted tovote, he shall, on
conviction, forfeit aid pay any enin not exceeding
ono hued:eft dollars for every such offence, and
imprisoned for any term not exceeding tv Mei
months;

In cue the paean whoskill have received the
second highest number of rotes for Inspector shall
notattend on tbo.day ofelection. then the person
who shall have received the second highest num-
ber of votes fur Judge at tbe..next spring election
shall actas inspector in his Place; end Incase -the,
person who shall-base retched the highest numt
bee of cotes for inspector shall out attend% the per-
coo elected lodge shall appoint so Inspector Inhis
place ; -and in case the person elected Judge abaft
not atteed, then the inspector who received the
highest number Mugu shall appoint a judgein
his place; or ifany vacancyshall continue Inthe
board fog the space of one boor after the time Ax-
ed by law for the opening of the election, thequi.
Iced voters of the township, word or..distriCe for.
which inch °Meer shall bare been elected, present.
at the place of election, shall select one oftheir
cumber to All such vacancy.

lIEGISTRY LAW
I also give oflidal notice to the electors of Bea-

ver county that by an act entitled "Jul Act furth7'
Cr supplemental w theart-relative to the electlbas
ofthis Commonwealth," approved April 17th, A.
D. lam. itLprovided so fall erg '

ltrarrzoit I. He U marled by Lit 'Senate and
Howe ty, Sepresentatiresej the Cosaneonwealth elf
itansylorund la GeneralAssensbly out. aid U
hereby enacted by the trathortlyet the same, That
It shall be the duty of cached' the assessors within
this Commonwealth, on the drat Xonday to Juno
of each year. to lake up the transcript ho has re•

ceived dram the county commlasioners under the
eighth section of the actor the fifteenthof April,
eighteen hundred and thirty-friersand proceed to
au immediate revisit:eel the same; by striking
therefrom the name of every, person who Is known
by him tohave died orremoved since the teat pre.
1100. neemment from die district which he ho the
aria or, or•whewe death ce" removal from the
same shall be made known to him. and to add to
the same the name clang qualified voter whosha I
be known by Item Weave moved into the district
since the kat previous anessment, or, whose re-

! morel intothe same shall, be' or shall hare been
made known to him, Ind sleo the Mama of all
who shall make claimtohim lobequanild TOWN
therein. As soon as thisrevision le completed he
shall visit every dwelling boom inhis districtand
make carefulagate? Ifany person whosename is
oq hls list has died or removed irom the distret.
and Ifso. to take the same therefrom, or whether
any qualified voter resides therein whose name la
notoo hie list, and if do to add the came thereto,
and Inall enameller, • name is added to the liat
a taxshall forthwith be mewed against the Per-
eon; and Matsui:Naar stallIn all tsses accredit.sbLit2ry tdoptivi,ilw.hieitvogirroir:l7ltethe
of the work it shall bq the duty of each assessor
as aforesaid toproceed tomake oat • list tu alpht-
hetical order of the white freemen above twenty-
cm* yearn ofawe, claiming to bequalified voters in
theward, borough,township Of district of widch
he is theamessor, and opposite eta name slate
whethersaid freeman la or is hot a housekeeper ;

and if be is the number aids residence, la towns
where the iamb are numbers d, with the street, all
ley or COM towhictrstmsted;Srld if-la a town
where there areso nombere, • the name of the
street, alley or court on which said use' heats;
also the =upsiloncribsperson; ariawhore tio

EkeHoi►.. TTTTT -

netaleseek•ew, the accimallest, Varnabead ,
tag mariallaftm.anditereetlng kw another:
&befall*of the .rod writeopposite ea=
of thethe .n=faf tither& any pare
son to tote of natorseigation, hi
•shalleakinte kit thereof la tat egragene,
ilitiletalel bag Mee fur ilverconseaUtee leaspreeedhignroter In mad dhirict; aod atm=

=etweethee been natilutatheed, Om name
narked withthe tester .Nt” where the

ilitheitheologrelythalarid,his iniettiaos to he.
isceseallehleeta and dialogle be entseithied
:beet ew= eleakto, the name • be. marked

;"erbaethe @de la 'Wrath by-taros of
belliftleffir44lh4Ale aka tweaty.one sad twftV.:
ale. sepath= by ber.the weed "ape"shall be
entered• sad lithe pewees.halo mowed' Into ,the

dial:tin alai the last gamma
electiontheletter

to
.8"

reside
!dell tee' plated opposite

thermals. it =Who thefurther dateet es= se-

=es stemma. tip= the completion tet, the
Mean heaseed. to mate Outa ernallthe

dell newissimemento hi_. 144 end :the
&wants assessed ithencedhanalurnirnthe Hum
lffintedietely to the county eotamisidemers,-who
shin immediately add, the tamer In Mei=

! =Oasisof the ward, borough. township or Me-
tric;Inwhich they have hem wowed. • !

Billemond.. On the list bangieempleted and the
heasenents made as aforetaid. die same shalt
forthwithbe returned tothe' county commission ,ere.who shallcanes duplicate topics(dead Use;
withtheewertattinteankerphinadozu:reqdrod to
be rioted sealareald, to be made out as goonea
practicable, snit placed Inthebands a the *mow
etc lithoshall, poor to the Iraof August in each
year,putone copy thereof on the doer of neon the
house where the eloctioe albs respective district
is related to =held, and tenant= other Inhis
peaseashan, for thew-

free of charge, of
any person resident Inthe said election district
whosttali desire tosee the sante; and it thanbe
theday of the said meow" to add bon timeto
time, on the personalapplicationorany one Maim.
lag the tight tovete, the name of such • claimant.
asul math opposite the tame 6. 0. V., and lame.
data, Weer him with a Mx. Wing, as In all
other oats, his occupation. residence.. whether a
boarder or housekeeper; Ira boarder, with whom
he bauda; matiwitether veterans= or designing
tobe,lstirking In all such eases the letters opeo.
site the name, .N.,'•or*D. L." as thetheemay bre
Ifthe =nen claiming to be seaweed be asturaitz-
ed he shall gigabittsrthe headgear his certificate
of naturalisation -and Ifhe claims that he designs
tobe naturaitzed before the next waningelection
he shallexhibit the certificate or his declaration of
Intention in all cases whets our ward, borough.
townshipor ateellon district is dlarlea Into two
or moo precincts, theassessor shall note In. all
his sagesanents the election precinct In widen I
each elector resides, and stall makes Delman re.
tarefor eachto the county beimmissionent,In all
muse towhich a return is required from him by
the provisionsof this act; and the county corn.
miss -loners, in making duplicate copies of aft such
retnthe shall make duple ate copies of the names
orate voters Whichprenzet,separately. andshall
furnish the same to theassessor ; and the Copies
required by thisact tobe placed on the door. of
or on election lances. on or before thefirst of Au-
gust In each year, shall be placed on the dear-of
or on}be election placateesch ailed precincts.
. Caen= A. After the assessments hare been
completed on the tenth day preceding the second

illittrealli dnidayiclitabemr :llatelyifoiaterine. wshall

to to the wieldy
by

of the names of
allesenses massed by hl since the return re-
cialred to be made by hint by the *ern= section
of thisset, notingomosite each name the °beer.
Talons and explanaftne required to be - noted as
aforesaid; and the county cemmissioners edah
thereupon canes the same tobe added to • the re-
cut:ire:inked by the second seal= of this act,
and a full acid correct copy thereof to be made,
containing the names of all persona so eeturned
as readmit taxablesin said Mani, borongh, town-
etas) or precinct, and furnish the same, together
elm the necessaryVelectios blinks to the officers
oft= electionin geld werd.-borougb, township
or ermines, on or beton sixo'cleekin the morn-
ing of the accond Tuesdayet Maher ;and no man
'than%permitted toveta at the election on that
daywhose name is not on said list, unless he shall

• m.o.*.Of tda right tovote, as heratemfter re-
quired. I .

dieriOe 1. On the day of election goy person
whose name is not on the said list, and claiming
the right to vote atsaid election. shall produce at
least ouequailedvoter of the Mariam a witness
to the residence of the claimant In the district to
which he darns ni bee voter, fqr the period of at
lust ten days next preceding sadelection, which
witness shall Jake and subscribe a written, or
partly writtenand patty printed =ldyll to the
facts owed by him, which affidavit shall define
clearly where the residence Is of the pen= so
claiming the right tovote, shall also take and sub-
scribe a written, or partly writtenand partly print-
ed atlidavit, stating to thebest' of his knowledgee.
and balk!, whereand when he was born; that he
la a citizen of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
and of the United States; that he team resided in
the Commonwealthone year, or if formerly a citi-
zen therein and has moved therenom, that he has
realded therein six mouths next preceding bald
.election ; that he has not moved into the district
for the purpose of voting thereiu; that be has paid
a state or county tax within two years, which wee
assessed at' least tem days hence said election;
and, Ira naturalized citizen, shell also state when,
Where, and by what Court he was neturallzed. ant
shall also produce his ceoldcate of mturalizattun
forexanduation ; the said atadavitelialt else state
when and where the tax claimed tohave been paid
by theaffiant was assessed, and when, where and
to whom paid, and the receipt therefor shall be
produced Tinemutivatlon, unleis the alba shall
taste In his affidavit that It has hecn lest or de-

stewed. or that he never received suo, but If the
person so claiming theright to' voteshall take and
subscribe an affidavit that be Is a eater, bore at-
leen of the United States, (er, if born elsewhere,
shall state that fact inhis affidavit, MA nhaU pro-
duce evidence that he boa been naturalized, or
that he Is entitled tocitizenship by reason of 'hie
father'a naturallestkna and shell turner state In
his affidavit that be is, at the time of taking die
afildavlt, between theages,of twenty-oneand twen-
ty-two years that he has resided In the state one
yearand Inthe etecticn diem let ten doe next pee-
wading such election, he shall be entitled to rote,
although he shall net have (old totes; the sad af-
t:Wavle oral persons making such ettlens, and the
allidavite of the witness. to their residence, shall
be preserved by the elechou board. luluat the
close-of rho election they shall be enclosed with
toe list bf voter*. tally listand other papers requir-
ed by law tobe tiled by the return Judge wide the
prothonotary, and shall remain on ft,e therewith
In the prinhotnitarre office, subject toexernina-
OM as pther election Opera are; If the election
officers stall find that the applicant or applicants
possess all the legal qualifications ofvoters, he or
they shall be permitted tovote, and the some or
name shalt be added to the !let of taxable,, by the
election officers. the word lae' being added where

the cl dmint Matruh to rote reflex, and the word.
-age- Wherner rote en age • the same
words being kidded by the clerks, tueach case re-
Nraictively, on the lists of persona votnig atsuch
dealer,

dzertoit 5. It shall be lawful for any qualified
elder°.of the district, notwithstanding the name
or the proposed voter to Contained Pie the list of
,resident takabh., tp challenge the vote of each
Pere ; whereupon- the same proof of the right of
suffrage as Is now required by law shall lie public-
ly made and sekal ou by the election board, and
the cute admitted or njected'according to tha ev-
biomes ; every person claiming tobe a naturalized
citizen shall tee required togroduce hie naturali-
zation 121 the election beton, voting, ex-
cept ?where he has been for ten years, conseen-

'lively. A voter in the district In which he offers
his tote: ,and on the vote of each person being
received. It shall be the duty of the election °di-
cers to write or stamp on such certhlcate the word-
..vuted."with the month and year; and If any
election omcer or officers stall receive a Serena
rote on the Willie der'. by virtue of the earns Cur-
tilloite, excepting where sane are entitled to vote
by virtue of the naturalization of their father.,
they. and to • person who shall offer eachfecund
vote, non so offending ehali bra guilty or a high
misdemeanor. and on conviction thereof be tined
of imprisoned. or both. at the discretion of the
court; hot the line shall not exceed ono hundred
dollars Ineach Glee, nor the Imprisonment one
year: the like , punishment shah be indicted. on
conviction. on the officers of election %vac, chill
neglect or rentsa to make, or cense tobe made.
the endoreement required as afonnald on said
naturalization,conificaten.

• beertoe G. Iran,' election officer stall refuee
or neglect to require each preofof theright of ca-
rtage as Is prescribed by this law, or the lowa to
widen this is aonpplemnat from any person offer-
ingto vote whose name is noton the list ofALPRet•
oeihvoters,or whore right to vote is challenged by
any mialified voter preted. and shall admit such
person is rote whimnt requirincsuch proof, every
person so offending shall, upon conviction. be
guilty of a high misdemeanor, and shall be sen-
tenced. for every Ouch offence, to pay a dinenot
exceeding one hand. el dollars, or toundergoan
Imprisonmentnut more than one year, or either or
both. at pediscretion of the court.

Scenes T. Ten dap. preceding every election
for electors oilh-esidentand Vice Preelde titof the
United States, It 'hall be the duty of the Asseaor
toattend at' the' placefixed by law for holding the
eleetion in each election district, and then and
there hair all applications of perveree whose
name.-hare teen omitted from the list of teteee•
red voter., and who calm tae right to vote, or
whose right.. hare originated educe the same was
made not, and shall add the names of curb per-
cons therrto as shall chow that they are entitled
to the right of outtrate lc such district, on the
personel appeisition of the claimant only, and
fatwlth *Pee. Oldie with pmter tax, After
cormlefin;the hot, a coythereofshall be placed

.cot the door of or on the house where the elec-
tion le to be heti. it least eight does before the
election; and at the election the same enure.
shall be pursued. In all respects. sic is required
by this Act and the Ads to which this is a Sup-
plement, at the 'general election, In October. The
Assessorratan sloe make the same return, to the
county COMOIiPPICITIert or all antestettente made
by shine of this r ration; and the County cont•
intssionere shall famish copies thereof to the elec-

.llou officer, in each di/oriel, in like manner, in
all mesases le required at the general elec.
thins in October.

Se6rio, S. The earns lnlew a and regulations
shall apply atevery rpecial election.and atevery
separate, city. borough or word election. In all
respects no at the 'general .elections in October.

Samoa U. The teepective ILAPCOPOrP. Inspectors
and Judges of the election shall each bare the
power to administer °Mile to say person claim-
ing the right to lie assessed or the right of sat
frog", or in regard to any other matter or thing
required tobe done or Inquired into by any of
raid Olken under this Act; and ALly wilful fahe
securing by any person In relation to any matter
or thin; concerning which they shall be lawfully
interrogated by any of said officers shall be pun-
ished as perjury.

Samoa 10. The Assentor. shall each receive
the came celimenenon for the time nee...tali
spent in performing the ditties hereby enjoined
as Is provided by law for the texformanen of
their other withal. tobe paid by tfie connty_com-
MhIMOUPreas in other clue'; and it sloth not be
lawful !for any seweesor to sears, a tax against
any person whatever within ten days twit pre-
mita.. the election to- be held on the second
Tuesday of October, inany year. or within ten
'days next before any election for 'Vetter* of
Pra Went and Vice President of the United Sates;
any violation or this provbelon stun he a whole-
meaner, and aubiect, the Oakm so offending toa
fine, on convictfon, not exceeding one hundred !
dollars, or to imprisonment not exceeding three
month& or botb,ct the discretion of the or t. •

Smythe 11. on the petition of eve or more I
citizens of the county, stating tinder oath that
they verily' believe that frauds will be practiced,they

the cliche:en about iobe held in any district, ,
it shall be the duty of the court of common pleas !
ofsahl county, if in pesetas, or if 001.-a Judge
thereof Invacation, toeppoint two judiclons.sober
and Intelligent citizens of the county toact a
cowmen atsaid election; said overseers shall be
selected from differentpontical.partiet where the
Inspectors belong to different parties, and where
both of said Inspectors belong to the same politi-
cal party. both of the over cere shall be taken from
the .opposite political party; and overseen shall
hare the tight to be • lament with 'he =leers of
the election, during the.whok time the same is
held, the votes countedand thereturns made oat
and raved by the elation officers tokeep a list
of voter. If they see roper tothat enge any per-
son Deering to vote, and Interroteate him and Me
witnesses under oath, to regard to Insright of ser-
fage at said election, and to examine his papers
pheiticedeand the °Mars of said election are re-
gaited to afford to said overseers so pelected and
appointed, every convenience and facility foe the
discharge of theirduties; and Ifsaid election of-
cers shall refass to permit said overseers to be
presentand perform their dudes the eformaid,ar If
they shall be driven sway from polls' by ye.
knee or Intlelfdatiort, all the votes polledat inch
election -district may be rejected by any such tri-
bunal trying a contest under said Manion: Pro-
'tided That no pens= signing the petition shall
be appointed an imam%

14M:raft Ifany prothonotary, chat. or the
deputy of either, many other Ninon, shall rffix
the seaof office any nararallation leper. orpermitltheme= to

to
be aMked, orglve °numcense

ter permit the same to begiven oda. In black.
•

litectioiu

u=s!tul.r biltaddaindly stoW at tarbiab •

oiettdaha toany.paws who Mob
not have been drily eleadtaral ofd swell ta@pea
Odlfd, In proems ofmot of diajoddaka therao4
according to doAet al comma.or aka aid IL
amanita at, et In say way panne, the Ism of ray
Itaadalast, nataraltudicir ctUlatte. he shall be

WITI/41dgh aniklenteallor, ca alty une
ywawa each certUatade et eateralas-

Oak'knowing that itwas frandalently hewed, or
1•211•4••• or attempt to rote *Memwrit any

lOW, votet attempt tee sayMO&hateor eafteee,llaatkin notbb
e, on

sed to hies, WI Mill
be trafitjal a high adadaaassaar; sad dater at
Say of thewawa. thataJdora or abettralltkrof abhor or tho mmedeasaasora allansaid„ oneaathomaaddollars,avierloa,be Saidland • acam set metals( ens

haptisemed in theproper
PottiOnitill7fasapafodlsotexceediegOm years.

Beam' 13..Any penes whoes oath et Mlle
etetton In orWere say court sa this Stets, dreg-
ter mobscised toadmiMeow oaths, s tall, topea
am• certlecate of natacalleatida, lor himselfter
say other pavires, willtallydepose, declare or O.
Inasay matter lobes feet, knowing the same to
beides,or In Mut Marc dalany mater
'to be aOaknowing the same tow pw shall be
nratandeemed guilty • and

Maid In.Persua any el
Jeso-•
y su ch

ot
aterallnce an

de on.&Mariam or alirmatkan stall be mill
and end; and Itshall Os the duty of the **art Li-manthe escire=ilio:oblt= made Wire it
that was to take iminell-

: ate mown s rot recall ing the same bar rancelle-
the ; and any person whoabaft vote or attempt to
rote onany paperso obtained, at whoshall Inany
Wayald in, connive et, or bate any agency

ant
whale

ever lathe Isere, ciftalatiouor use of Asada-
' lent seawall/mato° cettlirat- shall be deemed
'guilty ofa mledemsessor„ and upon convictket
thereof stall undergo an imprisonment In the
penitentiary foe not more than two yam, and pay

line,notmore than one thatuand dol lars, for
slay nth °twice, or either of bete, at the dle-

of the court.
&limos IL Auy 'aseeseer, election offices or

person appolatedas anoveissee. whodull °libel
orranee

ea
to perform any deity enjoined by Ole act

sailboat Rsonable or I 'gal outs% Shall be sunhat
toa penalty ofowe budged dollars; and Ifidly ea-
seem Mall seems anyperson Al • voter who Is
not gasiled, ot obeli rah= toes/me meanodola guallivi, be shall beguilty oremisn

on conviction be ptudshed by llese and
Imprisonment, sad also be saMr. toanaction foe
demo by _the party Olizeirred, sad If any perms
shall hiulmUy alter, add to. debts a: demo.,
soy Motrotate made out as directed by this set„
or tear doenor remove the same from the place
whenft baa been diced with freadulant or am-
thieve= latent, oe fee say theperson so offending shall be gall

• demeanor, and on conviction eh tdr ar s.x..l. 4 by
lee not exceedhai evebandied or les •

prhununent not.exceeding two yews, or at
the discretkinof Use court.

Barrios Id. All electioes for citj, ward bor.'
outs, township mid electioMisers shaleheld ou ail second

n
Tuesday of Oct,tober

subject toall the provisions of the taws0.7.111.ungthe election of saris oaken; not
with this sat the persons Malted to such ogees
at that timeshall take their places at the capita-
tion of the lanes of the paeans holding the same
at the limiter such election; bet n 6 election for
the odice ofassessor or solletant macaw 'hall be
held, under thisact, until the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy.

*cortex 10. Atall electioni hereafter bald, un-
der the taws of this Commuowealth, the polls*lull
be opened between the boars of Mx said seven
o'clock s. an., and closed et seven o clock, p. m.

SoCetox IT, It shall be the duty of the ascreury
of the commonwealth topupate bonne for all the
Wake made necessary by this act, and runtish
copies or the same to the county cootadaideters Of
the lICYCTIII COltatle• of Ito commonwealth • sod
thecounty commiadmiers of each county shall, as
soonas neenieasyaftecreeelpt of the same. at ibeproper Apenaoof COMM!. procure entre-nth toall the election °Meets Vibe elect'
Lieu of their restaxtive counties copies of dill*
blanks, tosuch qsantitlee a• may be read

tadeary for the discharge of theta dudeselder
act -

• • gr
Section. le. That Manuel or this State temporl

aril) In the service of the Bute JR Of the United
b"Lea government, on clerlealot other ditty, and
who do not vote where diva emplicrod, shall not
be thereby deprived or the toitLyote to their

• sclera election .die trigs U ~lehte Maliquill-
ed.

DESERTERS' DISPRANMiMNO LAW.
As thereindirected irldeleyefacial lioticalit

the followthg provision* bras Act approved June
dh, WWI, endued hulit:r supplement to the
election laws of this tthaulialtwqrth:"

Wawa" By the act of theoo.prera ofthe Uni•
red States, entitled ..../La act to amend the several
acts here torore passed to provide thr the enrolling
and callizir out the aational forted and for other
purposes,"and approval litre!' WM, one Um-
sand eight hundruiand alsty•dve sall persons who
have deserted the military or naval 'paler of the
Urlied States, and who have notboth" Miraarged
or relieved front the penalty or disability therein
provided,are deemed and taken to have volun-
tarily relinquished and forfeited their rights of
citizenshipand their rights to become citizens,
and are deprived of exercising any rights of citi-
zens thereof, and

%Point-Ls, Persons not cltLsent of the United
Stakv,are not, under the Constnattonand laws of
Pennsytrania, quadded electors of tag Coanaoo-
wealth

'Sac. I. Be It enacted by the Senateand !louse
of Representatives ofthe Co mmonweilthof reim-
sylvuula lu lhacrel Assembly met,-and It Is here-
by enacted by the authority of -the same, That in
allelotUone hereafter to be held in able Common-
wealth, it stroll be unlawful foe the Judges or in-
apeman ofany such election to recoive any ballot
or ballots from any person or persons embraced
in the provialout andsublect to Me dbasbilitr im-
paled by said act of Coupe's approved March
Muni, our thousand eight tiundrd and sixty-five,
and It shall be unlawfulfor any such person to of-
fer to vote any ballot or ballot..

• Sac. 2. That ifany such Judge and Inspectors.f
election, or Roy one of them, •hall receive or coo.
sent toreceive anysuch unlawful ballot or ballots
from any such disqualified pereun. be or they so
•odentling dull ha guilty ofmisdemeanor. and on
conviction thereof ittiolf Court of illOoflef Sec.
dons of thisCommonwealth, he shall for each of-
fence be sentenced to pay a tine of not less than
ono hundred dollars,sod toundergoan linprison•
moot in the jailof the proper coms fur not Nye
than dzty days.

Sac. 3 That Ifany petsoffdeprived of citizen-
shipand disqualified as aforesaid, shall at any

election hermiter tobe held In thiscommonwealth
vote or tender to the officera thereof and oder to
vote a ballot or ballote,any person sooffending
shall be deemedguilty ofa misstenicsmon, and on
conviction thermals any Court of Quarter Ses-
stone of this commonwealth, he Mall tor each of-
(mita, bemuniahed In him manner as is provided
in the preceding section of this act, and In cases
of officers of election receiving such unlawfal be

•lot or ballots.
dac. 4. not It pensou shall hereafter per.

suede or advise any person or persons deprived of
citizenship and disqualified as aforesaid, to otter
any ballot or ballots to the odds. ofany election
hereafter tobe held In thin Comutouwes Ith, or
shall persuade or add...a any such oßit.wr to re-
el:meany ballot or ballots from any paws de.
paved of dtlsensblp and diequallfiedasaftwesald,

orb penmen so offending shad its guilty of a into.
demeanor, and upon conviction thereof in any
court of quarter sessions of this commonwealth,
elesit be punished In like 111.6t11/41 as is provided In
•the second section of itilsact Initial:l.eof officers
Ofrads elecoon receiving much unlawful ballot or
ballot..

CILI,NOE IN TILE MODE OF TOruiti.
A. therelo'clireeted Ialsogive official notice of

the following provision. ofau actapproved/larch
ad ; land, entitled -.Au act regulating the mods of
voting atall election. In the sev.ral warmta of
this Commonwealth

Secima 1. lie It enacted by the S.nate and
!loose of Itepontentauves of the Commonwealth of
PenuryPrauLt,iti General Aweinbly met, sod it Is
hereby enacted by authority of the mime, That the
qualided voter. of the aeveral mantles of this
commonwealth, :Wall general, township, borough
awl special electron,an: hereby hereafter author-
Ized awl required to vote b, tickets printed or
written, or partly pillted and partly writau, sev-
erally el...fledas follows: One ticket shall am-
brace the names ofall Jrulgwa of cottlts tobe voted'
for, ant to be labeled outside, -Judiciary," one

shii embrace the names ofall State ofilcers
vu:wi(or, and be labeled 'State," one ticket shall
embrace the names ofall county oincers voted for,
including °elm of penstor, member and members
of Assembly, h voted for, and members of Con
grew, If voted fur, and be labeled -County," one
ticket Mall embrace the names ofall township otli•
cers voted for, and be labeled -Township," one
ttckct shall embrace the names of all borough
ofticen voted for, and be labeled "tioningb,"and
each class shall be deposited in separate ballot
Ivies.

Pursuantto the proelsions contained In the :TAO
section or the act first aforesaid. the Judges of the
aformodd dLstrleta shall mmoctively take charge
of the cerbficttea of returnbf the eketian of their
several districts, and produce_ them at a meeting
of one Jed*, from each district at the borough of
Ikmver„ on (ho third day alter the day of election.
lIS.Ang on FRIDAY, TILE DAY OF OCT°.
DEM then and there to do and perform the
dears required by law of laid judges.

Also, that where a Judge. by sickness or una-
voidable accident, is unable toattend each meet.
Incof judges, then the certificate or return shall
be taken charge of by one of the inspectors or
,lerks of the dee:4ollot the district, who shall do
and perform the duties required of said judge on-
able to attend.

The Senatorial return Judger will meet in ac-
cordance withan Act approved May Sth, lift.at
the Court lime. , in Deaver. Inthe borough of lies •

Ter, In the county ofDeaver, on the reventb day
after the election, being Tunis), October -19th,
1510.

The Iteprese-Cadre retern Judges will meet In
actordarice with an Act approved May 6th, Una, at
the Court (lonic In Beaver, Inthe borough of Bea-
ver, Inthe county of Beaver, on the !wreath day
alter the election,belay Tuesday, October 19th,

Given under my-rtand, at moffice lu Ikaver.
this lot day of September, la the year of our Lord
one Untamed eight hundred and alzty-nine, and
inthe ninety-thirdyear alba Independence of the
United State,

JOIIN S. LITTELL, Sheriff.
Sheritra Office, Deaver. Pa., f.
• September Ist,

Dry Goods.

59 MarketSt. St. Clair St

J• W. BARRER & COMPANY

have for this ,week's sales the largest and
cheapest ',rock or

DRESS GOODS,

CLOA IVLS ND SUITS

EVER OFFERED IN THIS MARKET.

J. W. BARBS, & CO.,

N0.50 MARKET STREET,

NO. 53 Wall STREET,

Formerly St cbslr.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
jun3o:lm.

W. W.KNOX,
Noitofseturoro, agent for Is

IMPROVED BUCKEYE CIDER ELL,
McSHERR Y 01MIVDRILL,

AND EUREKA FERTILIZER.

Bahia the wholmale agent for these artkles ap-
polokd by the Ilanatactaren, I am prepared to
fumlah dealer atShop prams.
TIM improved Buckeye Cider lUdll
halides being thebest mill made has the only per-
fect grinding Principle In existence. Beare of
all Imitations. Bemenitax all the genuine im-
proved Buckeye 11111,have the name

WARDER, MITCHELL a CO:Cost la
she Ifiraaae.

M'SHERRY GRAIN DRILL.
We have sold over WO of thew Drills Into West-

ern Pennsylvania daring the tat throe ecemea.
We earonoly recommend farmers to 'amnia, the
311.1lherr, Drill berme boyingany other. lleecrlp•
live Catalogue funieted tree by mall or at one
dote.

Eureka BoßeSuperpboorkate

We supply this valuable Yertinzer lo farrows
and the wade at factory prkes. We invite thews ,

impoodeaceof dealers viol our customers geom.
ally, PamEhileta with full desalpdorn, mutate-
Inu.misty, withdirections tor use of the Super-
phosphate, ulna, litoe Dust sad Land Masts',
famished free, and supplied tO dealer* for Mimi-
batioo.

Perurkui Cfuano,BoneDustandland
Plaster

always on hand In large qaantitlea, sad for Weat
laireat factory priced,.

W. W. 'KNOX,
A gricultural Noose No. 137 Melly !Rivet.

PITTSBURGH PA.

ADENni WANTED EVKILYWUZILK

ROCHESTER!
MARBLE - WORKS

'. H. ICARSEIALL,
Manufacturer of

NEONTMC
HEAD aE FOOT STONES;

Marble and Stone Poste
For Cemetery Lots

We have now uu bandy a Large and Su
perior Stock of Plain and Ornamcnta
.310numents and Ilmulatonca

We aro now ready, to supply on short
notice, all orders from the country at low
rates. Also,

Clrri.2l.cliStC,XLeS
And Fiitnres of ;SuperiorQuality

ALWAYS ON HAND

CST OurNeighbors rep resent that they
sell Cheap, but we practice

Selling Cheaper :

Aid Doing as we Represent.
Wy Employ no Agents,as we can sell

101Per Cent. Cheaper at the Shop ,

Than by Agents. -..

1t c....,

AllToersons desiringany thing Inour line

Are Invite! to Call and Examine

-t OUR WORK AND PRICES
Before purchasing elsewhere.

[marl7:6m

11 12
•

. 4

dyk
Asthma Bronchitis, Hoarteneu , Cm'aP.Inihrenzi, Whooping Cough, Incipient,Consumption, and nil Diseases of theThroat and Lunge. Dorn negieci a
severe Cough. or throw away money on ■worthkee mesiieisW.
PRICK FIFTYCUTSPER SOTTLK

bW SEWARD, BENTLEY
& la uMI7 WWI% Balt* N.T: Cold

Je3o:ly

ityer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair
Is natural Vitality aid Color.

A dressing sabk,
is at awe agreeable.
healthy, aad effected
for preserriag the

._hair, Fadedor refhair is soon restonl
to its original cold
with the glosi
freshness of rod.Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald.
(Was often, though not always, cured
byy its use. Nothing can redact tbo
hau where, the Miele, are destroyed,
r the glands atrophied and decayed.

But such as remain can be raved for
usefulness by this application. a Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, itwill keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use wilt prevent the bah
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some pregaritious dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit butnot harm it. Ifwanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING, '
nothing else can be found so desirabln-1
Containing neither oil nor dyi, it does '
not soil white cambric, and yet last/
long on tho hair. giving it a rich glossy
lustre.and a grateful perfume.
Prepared by Dr. .I. C. Ayer & Co.,
"RACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL

LOWELL, MAE&
PSI=

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
won ruzursrum rus *loon.

Ilse reputation this 'ex-
cellent socidsclne majoyss

derived' from its cum".

4.1. • many ofrs ,kiehig.a ,rt; tt,ru n.lty ..
eases of terofillm, ,tie.

'&111 case. u here the .tena
•;" seemed sidorstml wan
•

corruption, bate Lac er
lioritled and mired I.y it.
Scrofulou• age. limp null

. r, likhwere az-.- ••.-r‘r granaUsl by the wroth.
lours rontamimition uutil

thee mere painfully nklisting, lane been radically
rori.el In fuels prat toomben in rlnanet en cry see.
dotsof the emotes, that the public scarycly need to
Ire iinfonuestof its virtue, or nee*.

berufuloos poison is one of the most ilentruettvo
enemies of our Mee. Ollcn, tbl4lUnartil and morel:
tenantof the culledsre troderodues the eons Iit o thiciiliTiter theattackof eufeetiling or foul tliseasses.
without'settinga rtopickin of its preccuee. Rail
X °remit°breed infection throughout theburly,amt
then, on Mlle favorable. occasion, rapidly develop
into one en. other of its I.ideousforms, either on 11.,
I terfare or among the cftn4. In the latter, tole"
cle. may be suddenly. depositml la the lungs -ist
heart, or tumors torn...eel la the item., or it thouI
It. par •rner by eruption. on the .l in, or foul ul.y.•
stioa. son some part of the bodv. Ileum the we,.

acre of a bottle of this Jissrsoperrilo I. toh•
vbablr.r.rti then no mettle melon.. of dnra s
appear. l'err.o../ •ftl.. trot Kitts the rot:O%MT rue..•

itnill• generally End Innnrolintr. '1
gni. cure, by 111.r me of thi• 101.1.11g.4Pal: I 1 -

.4: Mr. Amlhr•ooleso Fire. or I:o7o4prbr..
niter, Salt i1k...... Scab. /fend, l'ingseorm,
nose Eyes. Fora, and nlber e opt.ons
risible forms of gerofml••••00 ihrease. Also MAN
norm concealed form., a. JA,...p.y,
'1,414 ni 1 it•. 1'0•01,1.,50, Nriernigia,
gnarl the carious l'icerosts antetions of the oitucto
tarand nervon• oyr Ivo..

Sr, kOllO Or l'encreof mot I,fcreorfal la/Nears'
ore ..unnl be it, though a I.•retorn le rentilee.l
ei InInisi; too?relit.. 1., any 1144111a'int ,

but nf no. ve into
the roinOalt.t. geocorrheo 11Y I. fai •.

1•/rem/inns, nal 1 ewes?, I•1.e•••r• N.re 14031
Itlnnlr J.OOll .1•10,1to its

la 11'3 iin, nn.l tn.ittn.nli... .113. t. l lnuitp
lino. for en.am 1.4.1..1 ...ter .I,l.nanar.ontr
pile,' genii.. I. I..•••••••• I• •.•

rnll-01 1.3 1,111111 :API.. 4.1. Sl. inallrr•
In the 110.41, .10.1 war tly .I„ a• I irrt
ret••••1•11••Ip. it:, . ••••••! • • I the• or /111:1•10.•
Inn/fro. ..f e 1 . t•h•la.• 6 11l114
, 1114. ..114•11 Ibl 1:1 1..n00. in Ib4

'111.• /:, tl' .11. I 0 I :• a 1-11,l /1••
144111111. Inr tire .trangll.„nor i.f 11. e .3 .Irnm.
Thsce. UM am Larnno././ aiut 1.1.11e... L. yr....

Slreple.n. soul troublesl with liereon• .1...
prrhenal9l4l Or or any or 'he Affeetn•nr
leynoptennalle of flrmskisess, will thud 111.10tnIbite
rrli.rf and concha-log evidence of Ito reshimatimi
power upon trial.

- PRP:PARKA-Br
Or. Z. C. AYNO dc CO.,Lowell, Oar.

Prof./Owl awe Amodytlewd rilsevoists
SOLD BY ALL DIBM:18TS EVEILYWIIKRK.
wetly.

Railcars gmy and faded Hair to ita
ORIGINAL COLOR. removes Dandruff.

II UV; 11.1. insEssis OF TUC SCALP•
Prevents I:Attsmsss, and makes the hair

,froor (;ions• and Luxuriant.
11, ul $1.7. 11 wf n6.6r1 1411 I Int raw la.

SEWARD. BENTLEY
.t Cll KV. N 11036466Bata.. N.Y. &Ad
hy all druggist.

SAO
NEW GOODS.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

WHITE, CHECK
AND

FANCY MATTING&
FOR SUMMER WEAR NOWOPEN.

FR&III ARRIVAL OF

NEW BRUSSELS
TA.P.EISTIMMILIII9O7I3X,M.

THREE PLY CARPETS& ENGRAINS
to till oar stock duosthe close ofQs hoary

Spring Trade.

Oliver McClintock and Co.
23 FIFTH AVE,.

PITTSBURGH, .1

Jun 30 CO Im.

nuniktutstipsiliAuks, was"ta•
lorsel -*wow airchkiiiinisomftbitomitsewilanueguail
rmuelkAumis coal 04:,dooldsbo,
tureentibia. blewthat*St the*War
of the Mos"'Vibe-11,t kooktilt
sad drove the best Reim.. ittoirbercan
the Buckeye *ledwas atlt:Mufti to the
mkinanegement ofthethitrotiiul tette.

NotwilbstOidingibs,litturit:ot *Oki.
autoldnea to appear thii hissers*in;isio
red .theinielyea,emplypildftalbetir,tlnse
and ispublei., , 1 . ; ;

SPECTATOIL.

Markets.
PITTSBURGHBARILICTo.

07711:12 07 TSUIPISTIL Mums.'
Itommer,9ept..13. 1800. I

APP nly• 'and dull
but unchanged, 01W,80@3per bbl.. -• •

BUTTER—Is quiet and unchanged;
sales good to choiceat Wen.

_

C•IMB—Is firmer but =dowsed;
sales at 180117, astoqualitp.

ARSON OIL—I quotedat W®2B
for round lots, and 808031'in a small

ay.wEICIGS—Demand more active, and Fi-
ala stronger—saes at 22

FLOUR—Is quiet, and dull but nn-
Changed, with continuedliberalarriwds.
and afull supply u_p_to the demand'. We
continue to quote Winter Wheat Sours
at 08.50€50,75 per bbl,and choice SprMss
are quoteda 7,00@7,25. The mill are
reported asse lling a good bit of flour,
butnot making much

ed

money

OWNWhealslassadivseu agnohdrwneyeaewkwith terliej, thofsa

Red, endsl,4,forold.

t

°stain good
supply and dullbut unchanged; safaa of
new on track at 48050,and in store at
50@52. Rye—little or noneoffering,and
market quiet and unchanged-81.06®
1;10. Sale of 800 bushels fall Barley at
ISA Corn is dull and unchanged;
si= of 800 bushels prime at $l, deliv-
red.e
PROVISIONS—Firm but unchanged.

Shoulders, 151a10; Bibbed and Clear
Sides,' 181194; Cincinnati Sugar Cured
Hams • 231 and fancy 24. ando4 in
tierces, and 20021 in ludfbbls
Dried Beal 20. Mew Pork at PUS@

SALT—Alleghwy River brands are
quoted by the ear load, at 81,85.

To Oessusiartiveg.

Tint&detainer halmban restored tohealth
In aw 'weeks, by a verysimple remedy, after
having sudered several years witha severe lung
intake, and that dread Make, Connutadon,Is
anxious tosnake known to Idsknow sulkars as
moans aaye.

To all who desire it. be will send •copy of the

Musertldtuu used Mee of barge). with the direc-
tions for premiss and using the same, whkb they
will and a pone cum Yon Comontrrrox, Aare-
we,Baoismirns, etc. The object attic advertiser
In sending the Preseription is to benefitthe antis.
red, and spreadIBAMIELIMIOII which he coneeiree to
be Invaluable ; and he hopes every warmer will
try his remedy, sa Itwill cost them nothing, and
may prom • blessing. Parties wishing the pre-
scription will please address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON.
Williamsburg, Wogs Co., New York.

May My

Errors of Youth.
A Geurruntax who suffered for yearsfrom Ner-

d:Ml Debility.Pretest= Deny, and all the caber a
of youthful indiscretion. will, for the make of suf.
ferinAbonuanlty. send free to all who need It, the
receipt and directions for making the simple rem-
edy by which he wueured.. Bafferers wishing to
profit by the advertiser's experience,ando so by
addressing, inperfect confidence,

' JOHN B.OGDEN,
No. 49 Cedar motet. New Yorkmayliti.ll

Died.
PARDEE—Ontiaturdaieit. 4,1861), at

Wadsworth, Ohio, A., only
child of J. K. and M. A. ardee, agod
six months and twenty days.

GROSS—On the 9th ofSeptember, 1869,
at the Beaver county poor house, Mr.
Jacob Gross, gaol 76 years, formerly
ofRochester, this county.

New Advertisements.
PUBLICBALE.

The undersivnedirliloverfOr sale on FRIDAY,
inter. 10TU,1849, at Ip.m., on the premises in
Leave*. Pa.._

ONE TERREACRE 0177'LOT,
.situated between the two cemeteries Insaid town.
'The lot is Ina no state ofcultivation, audio well
salted for either gardening or grazing purposes.
Itis under fence. Terms made 'mown on day of
We. Z.

It.

ISALE.—PURE BRED ROM AND
.a: FOWLS. Whaley Seed Wheat, and oth-
er Farm Seeds. from Dania Eartnrumarat.
Fans, Chambersburg. Pa.

Diehl's and Boughton Beardless; Weer, and
Treadweire Bearded White Wheats; French
White sod Red Chaff; Purple Straw Bearded lied
Mediterranean, and German Amber Beardless,
are the best, curliest, hardiest and most produc-
tive Wheats that can be recommended for. gen-
eral cultivation. Price $3 per bushel. 4 ?sounds
of any kind by Nall, post paid for $l. wenty
heads ofdifferent varieties sent post paid for fl-
-other varieties of Wheat, Barley and Oat.

of lost years importation $l. See Piers • Ahyseri-
osostal Ibrea Jammed; send and subscribe for ik
only sl.6d per year; the most useful Journal
printed. Address GEO. A. DIETZ, Chambersburg
Pa. The Earliest. Hardiestand most productive
End Wheat Is the French White Chaff.
sep&E.

ASSIGNEES' SALE
Agricultural & Ittriniug Implements,

AGRICULTURAL lIARDWAGE,

Tuesday Idornlng,Sept.2l,at10 o'clock,
at the old stand or Beckham & Loto•,7No.
127 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Hill coin.
mence the Great Auction Bale or an lea•
mouse stock or the mast desirable and
latest Improved implements, &c., by order
or C. Russell and C. Aultman, Assignees.

The following .artiele.s nre included:
Celebrated Champion Mowers. Quaker
Mowers,Sugar Dtilis, Dog PoweqL, Cur
Churning, Coin Shellers, Sulkey /Corn
Plows.

CIDER MILLS,
Shovels, Spades. Hay and Manure Forkiv,
Garden Rakes, Potato Hooka, Hand Saws,
Pruning Sawsand Chisels, Sheep Shears,
Sausage Cutters and Stuffers, Horse and
BLne ltntshrr, px Yokes, Pen and Pock-
et CutleryPruni ng Knives, Clothes writ'.
era, Washing Machines, Garden Seeds,Az.

As this entire large stock must be pos-
itively and immediately closed out the
sale will be worthy the promptattention
of dealers and others.

A.WILWAINE, Auctioneer.
septStf.
J.F. Beckham, late of Beckham and Sons

willcontinua the business it the old eland alter
She ule.

Agent fnr the celeb:sted
Br/CLETE MOWERAND REAPER,

And dealer inLandreth's garden and geld seeds,
and Agricultural Implementsgeneraily.

No. 127 Liberty it., Pittsburgh, Pt.

W=M
- Siedi `.l

PUOCXa 31**/
WWILW-attioUdoolorwoltamt; Now
oYhoola ,Illitettoloilip *bottom
ontoCouumirimillq4 imam to Owusid dav 01.1•Cr;

Ite
1" Übe asideu• detraitballbartgrotinr,

ftrycow: wtata OW_ ...fttloresitit toriftpub. ,oOtiotet ttOutionit,
The enginWWI *WEL- tholphook it tin& the til4foil it, ,

tobabel _
. .

b.or..IOENILUTITAA4 millmbulltat thee esker .fot Seaver, dle herehl_Mrlkb-twine *ma
Ole public made, WWI el
Beater that: - terreat the ot

tkeltal OeieelieeresjOe
0)114/1. the ntb tbs abotti), lanai* Nano,
tuftwilt to tonal Die several deon'dbusces
establlatua by law ea sold 'meaty, atidea thee
they yin-vote IDIOMVI"the cereal Mons
beralsaller omasallet " t • • -

ONE PERSON WOO otdesot itottaast, at the I
Commoommlthotremorloods. t , •
. ONE PERSON tat the °See ',Justice of the

lbserame watt ot ths.Comanoaraltle*Mem*
rade. •

ONE Dl ter &Ss Oast etBoiler tram the
Tweaty-elstle ettittl the

~IVIIIIMICSONSItoesthe Mikeof ADMIN=of
the Assembly of the Comseowealth of Penns*
ouda. • t

UNE MINION t -came at blamereV the
"TM PERS

ofßearar.ONteethe Warrof 'brasier Of tho
county of Deaver. • h

ONE PERSON AN the alike ot ßeNter. end
Recorder of tbi coast,' ot Seaver., • ,4 •

ONE PLOWamSmMr.the aurae of Clerk of the
CORErtsce the oot Dearer. :OND PDfleON fait the teem of oweediesteee.
of the county_ of Beam. • • . ,

ONII?MON tatthe oaks ot Auditor ofAbe'
mode deafer. - • •

ONE PilitsOle der thealoe of Poor Meuse Dl-
rector of the county st Mayer. _ • . 1

ONEPERSON ter thoolllce of coronerof the
contey of Deaver. -. 4 -

MUDD PANAMA*the 'Waco of Tr.eWes of
the Academy ottlal 401111 t of ißesitt•

The said electithm will be bold throughout the
county as bikini • ' '

The electors offkiroutnntownsitip will meet at
the Court House In the =aver.
In tThehe Town Hall

electors of Will meetti}=Vrater . ,
The electors of lidlilpshmg district -4M moot

Si the publicbrick school house uld borough.
The electors of Moon towaship will meetat the

house formerly occupied by Amarbih Ilentirkimon—now by John IL Swots.
The Mutton of Hopewell towmalp.will meet at.

the school hone In the illiage,of BOtissille, In
said township.

The electors of Independence township will
meetat the horse of Alexander Thompson, deed.
inadd township.,_ •

The decrees of Raccoon' Unrnship *lll meetat
the house of David Kwing,:ht said townoblo. '

The electors of Frankfort district will meet et
thehease ofGawp DuassnOn Pronallut.

The elector's of Stetintre'l Duartet will melt at
the boned of Jot= Potter, la the village of, lisno•
rer. .r $

Thselectors °famine townatdp will meetat the
house of Matta Niswanger, In Itookitowo.

The elector* of Ohio township will meetat the
bowie now occupiedby Jamison Elliott. In said
tosrnahlp.

The electors of BrOton.lownsbip (not embrace
ed In Industry meet at the melonl
house, near Richey Makin's, Insaid township.

The eleetorsof theLemuel of Nallston will meat
at the Academy in Mater.

The electors of Patterson township will meet at
the school house Inthe village of Brighton. •

The electors of Chippewa townshipwill meetat
the house ofAtariah/timan; insaid township.

The electors anorak, Dearer township wiltmatt
at the house.of John Rowe, In said township.

Theelectors of Datilegtcut township wiltmeet
al theAcademy In Darlington. • •

Theelector. of lib: !haver townshipwill meet
at the house of widow Miller, In said township.

Theelector. of Franklin township will meetat
the house of Mark It. Choir; in said township.

The electors of North Sewickley township will
meetat the house of Nathan 11,a.tra,! on laud tot.
nicely of Beni, Chew.'

The elector. of Palaskt township will meetat
Daughertre school noose, No. 4, In slid town-,
ship.

'Dm electors of Marion township will meet at
the house ofGeorge llartzelLjr., Inwild township.

Theelectors of the upperor north ward, In the
borough of New linghton,, will meetat the Car•
peeler shop of Thomas Miller. to said borough.

The electom of the middle ward of the borough
of New Brighton will at, etat the school house.lnsaid ward.

The electors of the loWer or soath ward of the
borough of New Brlghtort, •will !wet at the Car
Factory. hi Bald ward.

The electors of Rochester tawnehlp wit! meet at
the lkilessille Khool house, la said tOwardllP.

The electors of the borough of Rochester will
meet attheachool Actor° In ltorbestrt

The eleefors of Freedom Borough and district
will meet al the school home in Freedom. .

tae electors of New Sewickley township urn
inert at the home of John.Fearle, insaid town-
ship.lbe electors of lodariry district will MeeLat the
school holm in Indostry.

The electors ofliarnsody terem•bipwill meet at-
the hotel in fteonomi. • • •

The electors ut Emmons: township will meet at
the home of Grosse C. Minute; Inaald township.

The electors of Me boron'b of BeareCwill mat
at theiiherirs once, inmid borough..

The elector,of St. Club borough will meetat
the 'School home. Insaid borough. ,` • •

The electors. of the borough of Baden Will meet
at the publicschool house Insaid borough. .

The electors of New Galilee boroogh will meet
at the school bonsai* New Galilee.

The electors of Dearer- Falls b.:m.4mb' will meet
at the school housein HearerPalls. I • ,

And the several Judge; Inspector.and Clerkswho attend to the general election on the second
Tuesday of October are hereby enjoined toattend
andpetite= at the said eketion or Electors, to beholden as aforesaid, the like duties, subject to the
like pessaltlesfor misconduct as they are liable to
at the election for members of Assembly, Sc.

ItOoNstkftuk

NEW'

Spring and Summer Goods

Speyerer &. Sons,
Corner atWater andJaineaStreets

R 0 ONESTER. .PENE' A.

Hasa- just returned trout the out with
slurp stock of goodsbought It the low-
estblicashcat

prim, which they tiler to thepu

F
Consisting of

DRY GOODS.

Gsoomums, PROVUIIO3B,
HATS, QM'S, BOOT'IAND MORS

HARDWARE, IRON,

NAILS, CARPENTERTOOLS
ROPE. MUM at PACKIW_Ca*dunce brands ofWHITELEND •

. PAINTSZC oil, and a
• general pl OU Dryers,

_and .

Quoonowse and Willow Woo,

FLOUR, FLOUR,
Wo still have control of the celebrated

CAROM CM' EMS FLOUR,
also of WM favorite brand, Clement. t

Stevens high ground Saar,

L.) z ,IbJ 4

We redeye the above Brands by the
..ar load, andcan sell them at '

Pittsburgh Prices
thus sayingfreight, weals°offer at whole
sale and retail, NAILS. WHITE le WA
TER,LIME, SALT, SOAP,

Feed. Grain, &c., &c
['Thankin g the public for past pat.

rousts. we hope to merit a liberal share
for the future: We always buy for cash
and sell cheap.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED

lULTAIt GOODS DELMCRILD PR&I 07
Er.M:33l

I

?
P. B. Also agen for the • .

KENN EWE AND REHM
andPillaburgh National Plait, Cb's.

'PP Le CP NM'Si .
mayl2:ly.


